Vibrio cholerae is a human pathogen which is transmitted by the consumption of contaminated 44 food or water. V. cholera strains belonging to the serogroups O1 and O139 can cause cholera 45 outbreaks and epidemics, a severe life-threatening diarrheal disease. In contrast, serogroups 46 other than O1 and O139, denominated as non-O1/non-O139, have been mainly associated with 47 sporadic cases of moderate or mild diarrhea, bacteremia and wound infections. Here we 48 investigated the virulence determinants and phylogenetic origin of a non-O1/non-O139 Vibrio 49 cholerae strain that caused a gastroenteritis outbreak in Santiago, Chile, 2018. We found that this 50 outbreak strain lacks the classical virulence genes harbored by O1 and O139 strains, including 51 the cholera toxin (CT) and the toxin-coregulated pilus (TCP). However, this strain carries genomic 52 islands (GIs) encoding Type III and Type VI secretion systems (T3SS/T6SS) and antibiotic 53 resistance genes. Moreover, we found these GIs are wide distributed among several lineages of 54 non-O1/non-O139 strains. Our results suggest that the acquisition of these GIs may enhance the 55 virulence of non-O1/non-O139 strains that lack the CT and TCP-encoding genes. Our results 56 highlight the pathogenic potential of these V. cholerae strains.
Introduction

85
V. cholerae strains belonging to serogroups O1 and O139 are known to cause cholera outbreaks 86 and epidemics. These serogroups generally produce the cholera toxin (CT) and the toxin 87 coregulated pilus (TCP), which are responsible for secretory diarrhea and intestinal colonization, 88 respectively [1] . Serogroups other than O1 and O139, called non-O1/non-O139, typically lack the 89 CT and TCP-encoding genes [2] . However, several non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae strains harbor 90 additional virulence factors that contribute to pathogenicity [3] . In fact, non-O1/non-O139 V. 91 cholerae strains have been isolated from sporadic cases of gastroenteritis, bacteremia and wound 92 infections [1, 2, 4] . To date, the pathogenic mechanisms of non-O1/non-O139 V. cholerae strains 93 have not been fully investigated.
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There were several cholera outbreaks in South America in the 1990s [5] . In Chile, the last reported 
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The V. cholerae strain characterized in this study, which we named the Santiago-089 strain, was 168 isolated from a 12-year-old boy hospitalized with bloody diarrhea and abdominal pain. This was 169 one of the first gastroenteritis cases of the outbreak. The microbiological study of this strain was 
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Initially, an antimicrobial drug susceptibility test showed that the Santiago-089 strain is resistant 176 to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, erythromycin and nalidixic acid (Table) . Next, the phylogeny 177 of this outbreak strain was investigated. For this, its genomic DNA was sequenced, and the draft 178 genome deposited in GenBank under the accession number SRLP00000000. In addition, a set 179 of genomes of V. cholerae strains isolated worldwide that are available in GenBank were included 180 in the phylogenetic analysis (Supplementary Table 1 ). As shown in the maximum likelihood 181 phylogenetic tree (Figure 1A) , the strains were clustered into twelve lineages. While lineages 4 182 and 5 clustered the O1, O139 and O65 strains, the rest of the lineages clustered only non-O1/non-183 O139 strains. In particular, the Santiago-089 strain was clustered in lineage 2 along with strains 184 isolated from India, Bangladesh and Haiti. Moreover, MLST sequence types were consistent with 185 the topology of the tree.
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This outbreak strain caused several hospitalizations but lacks the CT and, consequently other 188 virulence genes must be contributing to its pathogenicity. Therefore, we analyzed its genome 189 searching for other virulence genes ( Supplementary Table 2 ). As expected, the Santiago-089 190 strain lacks the Phage CTXφ and the genomic islands VPI-I, VPI-II, VSP-I and VSP-II, which are 191 generally carried by O1 and O139 strains (Figure 2) . However, this strain carries genes that 192 encode toxins such HlyA and MARTX, and proteins of the Type III and Type VI secretion systems 193 (T3SS/T6SS) ( Figure 1B) . Similarly, most of the non-O1/non-O139 strains lack the Phage CTXφ 194 and the GIs mentioned; rather, they carry genes encoding proteins of T3SS and T6SS.
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We analyzed the genetic context of the T3SS and T6SS genes in the Santiago-089 strain and 197 found that they are located in GIs. The GIVch-T3SS identified was previously reported in the V. Table 3 ). The GIVch-T6SSSantiago-089 was also identified in the V. cholerae str.
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HC36A1. The Hcp from GIVch-T6SSSantiago-089 has 96.5% amino acid identity with the Hcp1 and we found that Hcp and VgrG-4 alleles from GIVch-T6SSSantiago-089 are also harbored by the strains of several lineages suggests these GIs are widely distributed (Figure 1) .
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Finally, since the Santiago-089 strain is multidrug-resistant (Table) , we analyzed its genome 213 searching for genes or mutations that mediate its antimicrobial resistance profile. As a result, we 
